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Inter Club Council Enters 
Lunch Room ,Protest Fray 

Petitioning for Student'Aid 

Student Council Postpones 
,Insignia Awards Meeting 

The St11dent Council, in an ex
ecutive session held on Frida~', 
decided to postpone assignments 
of major and minor insignia until 
its next meeting, this Friday. The 
time for the sUbmission of applica
tion has been extended to that 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Lavender Five Bows To St. Johns 
By 33--24 Score Before Big Crowd; 

Frosh Lose To Cardinal Cubs 17--10 Prepares to Distribute Protest 
, Blanks to StUdent 

Body 

WILL REACH FACULTY 

0-----__________________ _ 

WAR FORUM HELD 
BY PROBLEMS CLUB date. All graduating students YEARLINGS PLAY LOOS GAM 

who have partaken in extra-cur-' E E Five Meets St. Lawrence 
ricular activities and have dis- ____ For Second Time Saturday 
played excellence in their special ___ _ 

0------- -----0 

OPPOSING CAPTAINS STAR 
fields are eligible for the awards. Slipshod Handling of Ball In preparation for the Prince-

Appoints Committee to Study Bishop Jones, Socialist, and in Critical Moments Re- ton game, two weeks off, Coach 
Establishment of Cooperat- T,alIentyre, Communist, Dis- sponsible for Defeat Holman has decided to use as 

Rip 1 Collins and Sam Liss Both 
Lead Teams in 

Scoring ive Lunch Room cuss Chances of Conflict WOLLMAN DONATION ---- many reserves as possible for the 

---- .' CUBS TRAIL AT HALF, 9-7 St. Lawrence contest this Satur-

Appointment of a sp~cial commit· The imminent probability of an- GIVEN FOR ESSAYS -' --- da~his encounter with the College 
tee by· the Inter Club Council hl<t other world-wide conflict was the Fail to Tally Single Goal will be the second one for St. 
Friday to stitely the establishment topic of discussion at Thursday's In Listless Second Lawrence. Thtl first appearnnce 

LOU SPINDELL AGGRESSIVE 

of a 
Student Cooperative Lunch meeting of the Social Problems Club. H If E h'b't' of the Laurries proved a vI'~tory B· h P I J . S' $100 Prize for Essay on "Ethic a . 'x 1 I IOn _ Roo", and a decision to urge stt'- IS op au ones, promment 'oclal- for Lavender by 11 score of 25-17 

. t I 'fi Code for Accountants" dent pRI'ticipation in the affair IS an( pacI st, and Mr. Norman last year. While the regular com-

Capacity Crowd Fills College 
Gymnasium Even to 

Rafters 

marks the newest development in Tallentyre, member of the Commun- to Be A warded III a rather loosely played, though bination ",!II not be used for this I.ed by the irrepressible Rip 
the Lunch Room Campaign of cen- ist party pI'esented their respective ---- hotl~' contested game, the Fresh- fray, Holman is not taking any Collins, a powerful St. John's five 
sure, on the part of the students and views on the question. JliI-. Henry Wollman, noted bene. man basketeers went down to their chances for any upsets. The downed a gnnie Lavender team, 
The Campus, begun on Novemher Bishop Jones. quoting Sir Esme fnctor of the Colelge, has offered a first defeat of the season before the Princeton line-up will be announ- 33-24 in a battle of such s115tained 
14. I""", Shapiro '29 was selected Howal'd, British ambassador to the prize of one hundred dollars for the St. John's yearling aggregation hy ced after next Saturday's game. intensity as kept the crowd of 1,500 
to head the committee. United States. to the effect that "it the score of 17-10.. Loose handling I which packed the College gym on 

In making this move, the Council '" , Imes e er 0 e e ' 100000 t' b tt t b th best essay on the subject: "A Code of th(, ball at nitical moments and edge for neal'ly t,vo hours SatuI'-
justified its action by its power to loser in an arbitration suit than to of Ethics for Accountants... What during rallies caused the downfall COLLEGE SWIMMERS day night. 
"impro\· ... the welfare of the student he the 'winner' of a modern war," Should It Contain?" All papers of the Lavender. Sam Liss and his men Were keyed 
body '" large". Because of the indicated that the latter eventually should be suhmitted by mail or in This weakness which has heen up to the highest baskethall pitch 
seriomn"s and importance of the could be done away with even with- person to Mr. Byers, room 22fJ, or evident in Coach Plaut's charges BEAT TEMPLE .. 48-14 thus far this year hut their fine 
Lunch Hoom situation it was also ovt-although the Bishop emphasized to }'rofessOI' Brett, room 216 A, since the openine game, fontinued ~ fight was unavailing against the re-
deemed I1cces~ary to pass an open his social ;'m, - the destruction or Main Building, not later than to play havoc with the team's markable assurance of the Brooklyn 
resoluti0Jl urging the student body at modification '.If the capitalist system. January 9, 1929. chances for victory. During the first Lavender Mermen Smash Re- Redmen featured by high scoring of T th

O d h If d h fiE I I half, the College yearlings played a Capt·al·n C II' h t d f large to draw up a petition 1"("Ju!'st- 0 IS cn, e 0 ere teo - ac 1 ('ssay shou d be typewritten d d W' All 0 ms w 0 accoun e or 
"-~r",;iDg. fill the improvement of present lowing proposal: first. "purifying the on 8 1-2 in. by 11 in. paper, double fine aggressive game and handled cor Fi~~t Plac~~ seventeen points of the St. John~f\ 

conditio"". international atmosphere of hate, spaced lind typed oh one side only. the ball in Varsity style. However, total. Captain Liss led the Laven-' _ .' .~ .• _ 
Petitions to Be Diotributed fear and suspicion'; sec'mdly, with The nalll(' of each contestant must in the second portion of the gam", der scoring with four field goals. 

Printed petition blanks will be this "the extension of co-operative he plac('d in a sealed plain envelope they seemed to lose themselves. The Smashing one College record and College Secures 5 Point Lead 
issue!1 ii, due time and distributed to seU!ement of any international ques- and attached to the essa~: paper. The passing was poor, the shooting in- garnering first place in every event, For five minutes or the first half 
the stud,'nt, at largE'. These will be tions which may arise"; and thb'd, ('"say is to be sig-ned with a nom de accurate and their general game Iist- the Lavender iwtators turned in the roaring crowd went wild over one 
present"d for consideration before "to han ish the mati-inery of wal', plume, which should also appeal' on I ('ss. Their failure to score a single their first victory of the year FI"i- of the rarest exhibitions of Holman 

goal in the second half was direct I '. tl N t t ' the Fa""ity and Alumni. It was our enormous armies and navies". the outside of the seal"d em·clope. evidence of this. (ay evemng In lC a aonum, court craft on the St. Nicholas 
deci(kd thaL the Council would MI'. TIIUentyre imnlediately dis- The donor of the pI·est·nt prize has swamping the Temple University Heights floor in recent years as the 
ealT.est:,'· engage in furtherinl!' the I "'''',,"ed the possibility of attaining long 1)('('n known fOl' his ('ont,·ibu· Saints Play Fast Game team hy the score of 48-14. The Lavcnde~ jumped to a 5-0 lead. A 
varioll., ,It'mands which arc expected peace under ~apitalism; "war is a t ions to "ducational institutiuns. But the glamour of victory should water polo ~eal11 opened its season at. duzzling, passing co.ordination came 
to folluw the announcement. nonllal phenomenon of the capitalist l-ierlJ'y Wollman and his broth('!' Wi I· not be levied on ill!? St .. John's team. the sam!' time, heing defl!nted by ill(' Ileal' to doubling this lead but sev-

The Inter Club COllncil is the system, and "conflict between liam Wollman al'e the donnto!'s of The Saints played a fast and ag- .. Janus Athleti" Club team, :Jl-1H. era1 opportune College tho,,"t~ "ame 
newe,t agency in the College to pro- I nations can he hanish"d only hy t!l<' thl'e,' hundred thousand illnrtOIl gressive game throughOllt. They de- In a stilTing finish Herman nosed tt) naught as the ball hesitated about I

· . 'al olishing th natiOl's" He visualize j Wollman Fund from whit-h the Woll· served to win. Meary of the vi'it- out Merkle in the 440, covering th" the basket rim and rolled off. calm. l( s approval and cooperation 1<) '.. c. < .. . .' , 
in th" I,unch Room campaign of the Umted States as bceomJng the man Scholarships and pri7.(,~ a!''' d,,· OI'S, was easily the outstanding player I distance in 6 :06 4-5, to break the The varsity maintained its 5-point 
protest instituted by The Campll" leading 'imperialist.' po\\"('r of the rivcd. of the game with five field goals I College record of () :15 established hy margin as Captain Sam Liss domi-
last m(l"th. world. displacing Great Britain in Helll·.\' \\'ollman, gl'aduatc ()f the I and a foul. Solomon and Palitz Barkin in 1!l26. Wimmer took third nated the court situation breaking 

Student Co;'ncil Reports this respect: "'l'he <un never sets Law School of the 1.'ni,·crsit,· of I starred for the College. place. The latter forged ahead at the loose to make good two of his three 
On that date the student expres- on the British Empire-God cnn't Michigan, was one of the Otlt't.;;nding Palitz started the. scoring with a heginning of the race, but tired Ilnd e!os('-up shots and covering upon 

sion of protest appeared in th" afford to take His eyes off it'; 'For men Oil the law fa('uity at fhe foul shot after neIther team, har! Merkle took the lead. As the race Spindell's toss to tally a third geml. 
t I' . (JOO years Britain haG fought defen- Twenty-third Street Building when been able to hreak through during progressed Herman drew up and hiith Score 14-10 at Half 

pu ) )('at IOn through the medium of the fi t t . t f I M "warn abI'cast for Bevel'al lap", , 
the Campus Quizzer and was ,um· sive wars in every part of the globe thL' advanced 1a,,~ counes for afJ· rs '':0 mmu es 0 p "Y· cary . 0 The redoubtable St. John's 'luint('t 
madzed in severn I Editorials. . except England.' " tomeys w('m giwn there in l!l1k. then put St. John's in the lead '~hen Herman forged ahead towards the struck its stride at this juncture to 

A '.. . --------. . on the center play, he whIrled finish. drawing on all his reserve tie up the count at 10-all. With 
('Ontlllued pohcy of prutest on I around and tossed the ball c1earh' strength, to> meet Merkle's last de- Collins. Kinnshrllnner, and Posnack 

Call1plls finally culminated in public n 1 and cut S· I' . t I~ tU II u 'tPhass the part Qf the studenls and The onCHESTRA AND GLEE CLIJB I into the basket On a b a t'f I . termined sprint, which all hut gave mllrs.halling their advantages of 

• , ,0 omon rll a Ja·N WI a victory to the Temple entrant. height and weight, and Schukman ~en~~:re of the Lunch .. Room situati~n I GIVE FIRST TOINT RECITAL two pointer to put the College to the Paul GI'etsch was the individual Hinchcliffe darting nbout with eel-t~ e StUdent Councl! subsequent to • fore again. Meary then knotted the star- of the meet with two wins in like elusiveness, the Indians gained 
e unfavorable report of tho '" ( score ~p ,,,,ith a 'foul shot. Succcss- the 50 and 100 yard free styk the lead and closed the half on the Cu~ncll Lunch .Room Committee. Pre&ented 1 congregate in the 'old w"rld 01' the ive goals by Liben and Meary kept event:;. In the two events he had to long end of a 14-10 count. 
FolJ':WJn

g 
thIS action the S. c. Douglas P Society. G t new, wns ably presented hv th" the score tied at 5-5. heat out Horowitz who 'took secon(l After the Brooklyn team had COl1lmlLtee recE'ived a communica- Song rogram In rea ('I "'I b A' bt' '<Ab '., th~ 

H II F 'd I ,,,e ., u . s:, senCE, - Norvick Scores on Foul both timeF. lengthened its lead at the opening of 
tion fr0l11 Presiden Robinson urging a -' 1"1 ay '~xpI'es~ion of patient waiting con- The College went into the lel)d The College swimmers secured an the second half, it seemed for a few 
arrangement of a ioint conferC;lce :rasterl strongly with the next for' the last time when Norvil'k eRrly lead with a first and third in fleeting moments that the Lavender ~~~l1.the FaCUlty bo;ly on the Lunch A sprinkling of faculty memb0l"s, nllmber of tI-" singers "Hartholo- dropped irr a foul. Again on the cen- the 50-yard swim. Greteh lead all might overtake the Redman. But 

few day session students, m.d a col- mew's "Old Man Noah," a hllmor- tel' play Meary scored t<Vo points the way to win by a yard. Harry with the score at 21-17 the St. 
orful preponderance of evening ses· ous description of the sailor land- lind McCutcheon, left unguarded, Smith competing instead of Captain Nick quintet, with untimely unsteadi
sion :goids warmly applauded the lord of a full house of animals, The took a long pass to make tlIC score Eddy Young, who has a bad cold, ness, failed to grasp potential oppor
first joint recital of the Ol'chestra Orchestra, pla!,ing the Hungarian 9-6 in favor of the Saints. Here the swam third. tunities and lost possession of the 
and Glee Club led hy Profes.'or Wil- Qance of Brahms portrayed the Lavendl'r braced and the playjng be- Myron Steffin, soph performer, re- hall several times through slipshod 
liam N,·idlillger, la't Thursday eve- sparkling rythm of the Hungarian came very spirited with the ball peated his last week's victory in the handling and discontinued dribbling. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

TELESCOPE PURCHASED 
FOR AST,RONOMY CLASSES 

Supplementing the present in
adequate tE'lescope, a new 4'h inch 
refracting telescope costing $450 
has been Purchased by the' Physics 
department for the use of astronomy 
students and deme nstrations as far 
as is Possible in the Science Survey 
COUrse~. 

Before actual use, Mr. Robert I. 
Wolff, instructor in the Physics de
partment, is subjecting the telescope 
to several tests. The n,.tificial star 
test was performed last Fridav in 
tb G ' ' J' e reat Hall, using a smail, flash-
Ight placed on the pedestal as t~e 

artificial star. 

ni'lg in the Great Hall. PI'ofef,sor foll< dance. traveling from one goal to the other. fancy dive to beat Campbell of th" St. John's maintained its steady 
Samuel A. Baldwin assisted with "In the Morning" whose soft The half ended with Palitz dropping Owls with a total of 76-5 points. sturdiness thereafter, and despite 
several numbers on the organ. ,:trains con~titute the beginning C)f in another foul leaving St. John'~ Two more members of last year's Lou Spindell's aggressive agility the 

The Douglas Society pr.csented its the incidental music written by to lead 9-7. frosh had an easy time of it in fin- game was lost upon the retirement 
cohcert on la~t Friday eveni,,€: in Gricg for, "Peer Gynt," was intel'- The second half opened with iBhing one-two in the 150-ynr(1 of Sam Liss for four personal fouls. 
the Great Hall of the College. D. preted on the organ by Profecsor Meary putti,lg in his fourth nnd fifth I backstroke. Murray Gartner and The game sturted at a fast-step
Carter, chairman of the Society. Baldwin. The stately measnre of go~ls after breaking the center Play./ 'Valter Cronin put up an exciting iling pace. Musicant scored Gerson's 
welcomed the audience and intro- ,he Sehubert concert followed the WIth the score 13-7 against them, baitle for first place, with the former foul. Liss shortly took the ball out-D J h h f It I fi t a d I'n i"s '.,uI·n ·was followed th F h btl I' I . t b t' C· h duced r. oscp. t ~ aCll y 8( - rs.. n '" e res men egan 0 p ay 1St ess ' JUS ea mg out ronm, w 0 led side, passed, cut for the basket, re-
visor, who announced the first I by Bonnet's "Variations de Con· ball. Another foul by Meary was most of the way. Gartner finish- ceived, and tallied. Phenomenal 
~inger to a gath(,l;ng of about 1,,0. cert". tossed in by Palitz. At this point, ed one and a half laps ahead of play was interruptjld as Sandak 

The "cital of ~he combined 0,,- One of the memhers of the orches- Meary was forced to leave the game Robinson in 2 :05 1-5. scored a double foul. St. Johri's 
chestra and Glee Club opened with tra, Riehard Weiss, after the play- having incurred four personal fouls. The Lavender swimming cohorts I took time out with the score at 5-0. 
the Allegro from Haydn's "Sympho- ing of the overtun'. to Schuhert's He was given a big hand by the also garnered the first two PlaceSj Resuming play, ,Collins st/lrted St. 
nie Militaire," a graphic description "Rosamund", rendered twe solC)s on crowd. Kaplan scored two more for in the 200-yard breastroke event .• Tohn's Reoring_b

Y 
wheeling ab.out 

of war. Fleming's i,atin "Integer 

Vitae," sung wherever gtudents (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 4) ,.c:mtinuecl on Pagll 4) , 
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@be. <iampU5 
the Colle&e of'the City of' New York 

Volume 43 Monday, December 17, 1928 No. 27 

Published .l\tondllY. Wednesday Rond Friday durJ:ng the 
College year trum the fourth we~k III SeDteJJll.~er until the;, 
fourth week'in May exct.>ptlllK tll(> (lturth week j~ fJec~m
bGr the third and fourth w"f'!k In Jatluur)~, tlu, tlr~t Wf'sk 
ID February. and the first " .. eck In April, hy TrlJ~ CA.~[PIJS 
ASSOCIATION incf)rJioruterl, at the t·I)II(·g~ of tIlt" City ot 
New York J30th f"Hr("t~·t Hnd SL NldlOIHi:t 'I'l~rra('e. 

"The ~CU'"ulutjlln /.( h (UIIU (l'flllI 'h~ profit:"! \~'hl('h 
lund AhAIi he UM~:tl tf) I1ld, fOlit~~r. rnaJIIl<1in, IlI'tJlllOlfe, reall:;,.e 
or encourage HOY HIIIl WJtil'll l,italJ ~IJ toWal'rlN the b"U(lf
ment of College and :-,tud"lIt 1~'-',j\'itj,'8, .... ".... .... "'hl~ ("OT
porntlon la not orgHlllzl'lJ (',r IJI'oflt," 

'rhe I!JlItJtH~rif)lIoh rale I~ JUIU It year lJy lilitH, ..\dv"r
tltduK ra.it's way he had 011 flJlpH('1l tIulI. J'~()I'I'1~ ('I()}h~ t 11& 
bait week prel..'('dillg puhJl~'atlon ..... \1'1 ff'I .... !'!'. mnn\l!-ll.'l"fJlb~. ('h',. 
Intended for (luhlh:ation rnw-n be In THI'~ CAMPlJH ()fo'Ji'IC'}1::, 
ItetOfft thnt date, 

~ci' by:'-~rH~ B:\f;NA-.~·;;-~j-;,t-i·~:rl;~-;C(;, J.'i5 \V(J()Mler 
St .• N'Jw York C':lty. T"!epilone Hr.rlnJ.:" l;tH!! 

1':.'< Er.t 'TI \'1': 
-, ,",lilli' ~hul(f""r( ':!!, .. 

:~I(;~rir~' r~. l'i\:;~:r,J:, ':I:~~I) , .. 
AIJr.dlfllll A. I:lrnLaulIl '29 
G~orgf'! Hr~IJI7. '29 .. 
:-; t.1.lI If''}" I! J.'f'nnJr ':/n .. 
H,"n.l:rfnin 1\;11,);111 ':!!l 

BI,,\,!!) 
Ji:dilli,'-III-('h:r,r 

IltlNill","H .. 'fal!:I~':-I~I· 
.;\Ianng-itlt.:- I':dilor 

Xew8 J'~(J1t()r 
, .. NewR Editor 

SIIIJ!"!!"> ";dll';r 
1'loIlIIIH11~t 

1~8ue Editor .... CEOHGF, SIEG~:L ':11 

Student Government_ 

In principle sound, as in cffect IInsound, 
stUdent govcmment still persists as one of 
the most disconcclting problcms ()f ('oliegiatc 
life, With a past that has Kh(J\\'!l it to be in
effcctive, incollscquental, of little pl"actic
ability, its futurc must ncrcssal'ily bc of 
doubtful significalJce, Only the m()re opti
mistic can hopc that it will ever become 
potently organized, progressivcly active, ful
fi.Jling thc duties ami powers which it entails, 
The great majority are prone to llccCpt it as a 
necessary evil, or j() n(>glect its existrllce en
tirely. 

At the ('ollcge, stUdPllt govel'llm(>nt has 
not hnd a pal'tieulariy happy history. and at 
present dol'S not manifest nny gl'ent deg-n.'(> 
of pl'Omise fOJ' a vel'y praiseWorthy future. 
Evidence of the peculhu- tradition which sur
rounds its exist'~nee is seen in the opinion 
which the average stUdent holds regarding 
the Council. He looks upon that hody as 
composed of 11 group of alcove politicians, 
chosen under rather questionable circum
stances, who spend most of their time in 
senseless di~cll.,sion of lIniii1jJlli'iar.1 ques
tions. 

THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1298 

r Gargoyles 
Forget you? When my lips arc yet 

With savour of your kisses wet, 
And on my bosom still is pressed 

The double yielding of your breast·!
Enmeshed by this soft-woven lure, 

Can I forget you? Sure. 

~:~:"~~~~J.IL:~~~~~ o~~ u~~~~~~~ 
- and it is' well tbat the~- can ,I" I ESSAYS_ By Anne Bosworth commend for impartiality though 
nothi,,/.: lIIore - of abolishIng sleep Greene_ Decorations by Katherine not restraint, to the great mass of 
()I' Ii,hiting it to a scanty few hOUl'S, E. Gray. New York: The Century American citizens, to persons Who 
And yet, eW'n as I Hay this, there Co. $2,50. yote, and to college students Who at. 
is the felll' that one of those prying this time are feverish interested in 
scientist:; may accomplish that vl'ry T HF, ten essays in this excel- bibliographics on the tactics of pol-
thing in our age of wonders, But lent volume by the same itical PHI·ties for their essays in 
I Jlray for no such miracle and author who wrote Dipper Hill Government and Sociology already 

A man who stands in no imminent danger of 
flunking and feels nasty anyway can find no better 

fashion to plague his Bio inslt'uctol' than by recit
ing quotations frol\1 Bergson's "Creative Evolution"_ 

He opens the book, you understand, and quotes. 
There is no assulllPtion of responsibility. If the 
instructor ohj"l'ts that the argument is twaddle he 

llIur111urs that the al',:U111('llt is Bergson's and not 
his own.' A two-hour treatm"nt of this sort is 

guaranteed to make Ilny instructor purple in the 
face and vcry hot under the collar, 

hope that failure shall always crown and The I,one \Vinter are further overdue. 
th"ir ,·florts. " , 'I examples of Mrs.' Greene's mastery 

Ther.· arc few gr,,·;;ter .Joys In lll£ of beautiful writing, Her prose is 
than ,Ic,'p, Certaml~' \l'me .')ccur:; such that it gives vivid and varied 
\vith 11I01'e frequency 0[' ('oflRlstency • . II' . t 

' '. . '. Im'W~~SI~Qns. er lmagery' 18 no 
in anyone person s hfe. N,g-ht aftel merelv confined to sensations of 
nil.!'ht 0111' beds (Iffe~' a not unwl'lcome gig-ht' and' sound, but also to taste, 
"IO'a8111"', Slc'ep IS the u:fllllatl' s~lell, and touch. 

LOUIS N_ KAPLAN 

A Dam Fool 

EVA'S APPLES_ By William Ger. 
hardi. New York: Duffield and Co. 
$2.50. !,I"".SIIl',', what tho We delay It n?w In all her essays Anne Bosworth 

and till": for o;h"rs Illorl' at.!t:"etIYe Gr('cne t"lIs what she personally 
at lh,' tlllH', Sooner or latel one , . AMAZING is hardly the sort of 
,"01'('S to sle!'p as the final ['efug''' delIg-hts In an.l I~ves; she ~'eveals adjel.tive to uppl,\' to a tall' of 
1'1''';11 waking' thoughts and .le{'d", her Own pel'"analIty. IShe IS IIpt this nat Ill'" which Sel'nlS to be 
And when one feels this, perhaps only the truc lover ~f na~ure, but an ('xtraordinary juxtaposition of 
withont even recognizing- it. then she can also appreciate Its most. sdentific ahsurdity upI'n hihlical 

A Biologist Proposes 

Thine optie orlls, 0 lady fi~k!e, 

Suffu"<· with heat 'my right ventricle; 
Sub epiderm sabaceous glands 

With perspiration wet my hands; 

And shivers cold and nervous quivers 
Impede the action of my livers--

In short my movements metabolic 
Are frisking in a febrile frolic. 
A scientific diagnosis 

Declares that dl'ath upon me close is: 
Then com!', thou queen of remedies! 
Let's trace our two heredities. 

Bacchic 
Of the Seventy-Pcrcenter 

Crash the cymbal! 
Click the castanet! 

Twist on your haunches 
TiiI your body sweats wet_ 

Wet gleam your eyes 

And your lips sweat wet. 
(Crash of the cymbal! 
Click the castanet!) 

Loud crash the drum, 

Loud shout and revel

I've climbed and clattered 
To a higher mental level. 

Sing' ho! sing hay! and also heigho! 
I've passed a practical in Bio. 

(1)(, go,'" to slel'!" Illinute phenomena, and dress them abslIrdity. 
Of si,"'p itself and of its offspring up brilliantly for the delight of Th!' plot is neg-Iigible, thl' ch~r_ 

hv (·on"ciollsness. d reams, there is no others. Her spirit cries for "some- actcrs, everything. Everyone is n~','c1 to sp!'ak, Who does not know thing' editors don't want"; for the painted with, such vivid touches th:lt 
of theol' things? And to you who ,uperf/ous. the reckless, the hit- one believes them even with their 
al'!, seil'ntifieally inelined, J leave herto undone, In her heart she I characteristics, The fly-leaf in
the diseu"sion of the physiology and finds room to love houses, sunsets, I forms Gerhardi has actually drawn 
the psy"holog-y of sl('l'p, Yes, and sheep, dogs, and pink ponies, as his people from real life, mentioning 
whatev~1' other ill1plications you ll1l1y weli as her own daug-hter, the actual persons who have s('rved 
find it pleasant to dwpll upon that The title essay "Lambs in March" as models, If so, th"n to this re
fall outside the pale of this sympa- a theme so fittingly adaptable for a dewel' at any rate he has taken 
thetic tn'atnH'nt of the pht'lwmen'lll, mother to write upon is remarkably me~ely the essential distinguishing 

:11\' heart got's out to the fellow told, It is the author's first ex- tI'aits and embellished the t'ntire 
who: under tht' sl'dl or SOllie I .. ,ctul'- perience in helping the sheep wht'n character with obvious extr:ll'ag-an_ 
I'I"S droning tones relaxes the ten- their lambs are coming, In the tel- zas as the author himself admits, 
sion of his ey"" and of his hody ling of how things happened that E,'a, who secured 'the apples, 
and slumping down into the most night in March, there is such a seems to be the anglicised Y('rsion 
"comfortable position attainable on, warmth of feeling emaillated. that of the blonde whom gentlemen pre
tho.,!, ct'uel scats, closes his eyes in lone cannot hut fail to make the 1 .. ,1' in Anita Loos' classic, Enjoy_ 
a e{lmpll'(e wearine,s 'lnd forgets" r('ader share her delight and her im- able to the extreme 1I1'e her \\"ords 
H is h~ad ,Imps li,tlessly to this side press ions. "A Dandelion in the and actions as well as her morn!s. 
()I' that and perhaps his mouth is Cobblestones" gives the mood of a Lord Ottercove. Vernon i'IH\i(t, :lnd 
just that much open to give a soll1(}-1 winter spent by a lover of outdoors F!'ank Diekin with whom GI'rhardi 
what foolish expression to his face; unwillingly in to\\'n, "Cloud's Rest" has somewhat associated hi" o\Vn 
but there he sits, the ma~k off and describes a lone t"ip Oil a pink pony character, ring true outside of the 
the hardness gone from his face, a hig-h up into the forbidden confines aforementioned extremities of the 
hl'lples", path0tid figure, entirely at of· a steep mountain" and of a details of the story _ Lord de 
the mercies of anyone so iII-disp05ed squeamish night spent there amidst Jones, Mrs. Kerr, Frau Konig, Ray
as to mak~ nncompHmentary re- the bursting- ,clouds. Each of the mond, Eleanor all are' deliciolls in
marks or eVen wake him (inconsid· essays lends· another angle to an in- tervals of human fanatiCism. inps
crate. unsympathetio fellow!) sight into the woman of culture, ponsibility, passion, love and fl''''' 

A nd my congratulations to that cheerin,es8, ahility and charm who thinking which provide the atmos. 
leetur,,1' who without half tr~'ing "r,'stores our fai'th in winsome, re- phere ancV settings for thl~ n"vel 
ean lull to sleep the man who deal'- siiient human nature". If you want whose time is evidently laid latp in 
iy needs it. And if he is aware that something to read and enjoy, the the twentieth century. 
hc has dOlie Lh~s good deed, he shGtlld facile expression and rhythm oi An- If you happen to be well ,'prsed 
COI1/.:ratulate hImself: he has ae- ne Bosworth Greene's prose wHl in biblieal lore, scientific possihilitie., 
complishcd perhaps more in that ad('quately provid" vou with the modern movements in anything-, Jazz 
simple act of gi,ving a body surcease 1 pleasure and inspiration you seek. I'h:dhm, sex freedom, love motifs, 
:ll1d rest than If he had been roblp nplI"spapcl' business, charaetel' stlldy 
hy force of WOI'<ls and the PO\\'I'r of and Ow like _ read this noyd, Ii 
his pl'l'sonalily to keep this man! The Great God Bunk. lIot, read it anyway, :l\\,~lk(' and add to the store of kp.ow-

Icd!:,c in the tired brain against it~ AN ELEGANT HISTORY OF PO-
will. Blessl'd be they who sl'.'ep and LITICAL PARTIES, By Samuel 

Tf. W. 

(Continued on PaUe 3) 

vVhethvl' jll~t 01' IllIjll"l. such stig-ma at
tached to tht' Coulldl i:.:; provocative of mnn,\' 
ill effects. The mOBt sel'ious is that it tends 
to ]1roduce a Coullcil that is of lower caIibl'e 
than would be ()therwj~e, Many stl1dent~,. 
seriously jniere~t('(1 in thl' qlle~tion of stUdent 
government, refuse to l'lill for office: they 
are Bot desil'ous or becoming memben; of a 
body with suell f>tig-ma attaf'hed to it: the,\' 
feel that with th(> ('OITlipt methods emplo,n'd 
by some during an election, theit- chances 
for election Ill-e nil except when backed by 
like tacties. On the othcr hand, stUdents 
who are intent UpOII secllring an office and 
not the duties bOllnd up with it, rea,dil~' offer 
themselves as candidntes; they pull every 
wire they possibly can, and reRort: to any net 
which will secure their election; lIsualh- kft 
in a field deserted by those Who wiil not 
stoop to low tnl'tics, they get theil' office. 
Suggestive, stigma. We have a]wnys felt, is 
the greatest calise of slIch COITUpt activities. 

Biology will be g'iven in two terms starting next 
i'eptemiwr. We suspect thnt this is only a device 
ot make OUI' SUI'·~css,)("s joh doubly easy. 

hl('sscd too be they who put to 0rdway Jr, and by F, Wenderoth __ 

"Iel'p! Saunders, New York. Doffleld 17 
The best teacher I evPr had IVa, and Company_ $2,00, say 

11)(> on(, who let me sl""p altho he ____ " 

saw. It was during a spring, tertii T' HE elegant jackass and the "Merry Xmas 
and my scat hy, ~he . open '~,',~d,<)I~ I trumpeting elephant are eo!-

In the general npathy of the student bod;\' 
lies the basis for these ills and many others 
which al-e ehamcteristic of stUdent . govern
lIlt'lIt, This aJlath~' is manifested ,not only in 
1'1' fusing co-operation and suggestions to the 

'igning ('oullcil, but where it is most destruc-
1'('. at elections. The average stUdent pays 

,() attelltioll to who i!'! running, to what the 
[:,dificatioll!'! of the candidates are, to whom 
c gives his vote, Presented with a ballot, 

granted to him by universal election, he 
makes a crORS wherever his pencil falls, He 
seldom is aClluainted with the names of the 
candidateR until he sees the ballot. There is 
no serious thought or consideration on his 
part. 

Under such circumstances corruption is 11 
a most natural consequence, the stUdent 
body makes it possible by its di!'!interest; it 
stigmatizes the Council and kills its chances 

Re Mercury 

The moral tone of Mercury 
Has climbed to a soprano C, 

The little god that runs the paper 
Declines to turn a single caper 
That has of ribaldry the taint, 

And since the jester has turned saint 
His circulation's got II boost. 

From which S0111e people have deduced 
That Healthy Journalism Pays. 
I think thei,' heads are in a haze. 
Ask any analytical bloke: 
The thing is post ,hoc propter hoc. 

The most insipid of their sex 
Are taught at 68th and Lex. 

wh,;re warm sunlight .md cal cSStng- leetively included in the • h G. 1't 
Sprtng breezes flowed over and ~atcg-ory "The Great God Bunl," bv WIt same IIi 
aro;lI1d me, I us('d almost ~vl'r)' Samuel Ordway and then Reverel:, 
pcrtod to droop my head Upon ",y lampoonNl and lashed by him with 
l'hest and close my eyes g-ratefully \vords of sarcasm and inlffoonerv, 
in sweet. light sleep, And the F, Wenderoth Saunders adds to tll'is plpllsant rhythm of his voice with 
its scarcely perceptible !'ise and fall 
(If tone was a wavl' upon whos(' un 
dulations vague and d l' cam y 
thoug-hts proceeded out of nothin,,,';
ness into infinity"., And when the 
t('rlll marks were posted, lo! my 
name headed all the rest, 0, he 
was a man. that instructor, And 
f he world is better off for his 
presence. One therc is at least who 
understands, 

Allb"ClI. 

FROSH FIVE LOSE TO ST_ JOHN'S 
IN LOOSELY PLAYED CONTEST 

(Continued from Paue 1) 

Larus & Bro, Co_ 
Richmond, Va_ 
Dear Sirs: 

Evanston, III, 
Dpe_ 31, 1927 

I happen to be hlest with a host of 
very fine friends. mostly "highbrows" 
- profesRors, scientists. etc. Gene:
ally at Christm:ls time j hey show tltelr 
remembmnce and all that with some 
little gift-a box of ci!{ars, fishing 
tackle, a book-- all thut sort of thing. 

Well, this Christmas many seemed 
to centre on wlwcr.o. Now, mark you, 
thL'Sc fellows have no (,o!',lllunication 
with each other. They li"e in widely 
separated parts of ClC country, so it 
was no "put-up" joke on me or any
thing like that. Rut here callle seven
teen boxes of tobael'o, a1111 sixteen of 
them the familiar blue" Edgeworth!" 
The seventecnth was a very flossy 
walnut, hrass-trimmed box, hut if 1 
know tohacco, the contents .weTe 
Edgeworth with a littlc perique In It. for efficient Working and organizations by 

this unintelligent use of its franchise power. 
Admittedly. the present electoral gystem has 
its faults. Partieularl~- i!'! it insufficent in the 
method it adopts for' acquainting the stUdent 
bod v with the candidate!'! and their,' qualifi .. 
cations. But correcting this situation, improve
ing the mechanics of the rest of the system, 
would n~ solve the problem. At the root of 
all student government trouble lies the 
apathy of the stUdent body, And it has 
proven itself quite invincible_ 

Twenty-two thousand Htudents in the Day, Eve
ning and Afternoon Sessions of the College are 
biting their nails in oxpectation of the announce_ 
ment 

I the visitors an~on dropped in 
a foul. 

With a few minutes to play, St. 
John's began to freeze the ball_ 
Palitz fouled to giVe the Saints an
other point, but scored on hilllself 
when he was fouled. The visitors 
seored the last point of the game on 
a foul and the game ended with the 
ball in their possession, 

J list coincidence, perhaps, but a
l queer one, Am not lin habitua 

smoker of Edgeworth, so they ,~'eren't 
catering to any espedal taste 01 ml!,e, 
Looks like a consensus of "pimon 
among the "highbrows"-or ql!ite a 
batch of 'em-that Erlg~worth IS the 
stuff, the proper caper for a gift, 

That the varsity debating team of the College 
will engag. N. ,.t.". U. in a radio d"l,ate on Ule evening 
of January 14, 1929._ W NYC: wave length 626 
metres; power 660 kilocycles. 

EPICURUS, 

Sincerely vours, 
F_ -A. Fitzpatrick 
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- THE CAMPUS, 

OUB TANK MEN DOWN 
COLUMBIA GRAMMAR, 

Win Second Consecutive Meet 
As Morningside Institution 

Bows by 39-23 Score 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1298 

, Camp", Danoe 1o Be Held- TICKET SALE BEGINS IIITER CLUB COUllCIL JOINS I Professor Prager Speaks to Bio Club,. Dec. 28 in Webb Room 

C.lmi"Ii"" Ihl, "moo',,', FOR VARSITY SHOW III PROTEST ~FLUlICH ROOM ,Medical School ;1PPlicants To Meet work, The Campus will hold its 

lirst semi-annual dance on Friday, -- I (Continued /"011£ Page 1) I Prof. Goldfarb and Dr, Gott- ways been the case that various stu-
llel'embel' 28, in the Weob Room. Business Club Under Dean schull to Dis.cus.s Situution dents have complained that they wero 

Page 3 --------- - -- .... - ---------

Scoring theil' s('col1<l cons('cutive 

victory of the season, the Frosh 

Meanwhile the CamlluS basket_ Edwurds to Supervise Sel- Of PIe Meds t d t I . f I f 

Since then the Student COUll('i1/ -. no a equa e y 1I1 orme( 0 the var-
hall t<,am is rapidly roulHII'ng ]'nto ling of 1:ickets _ '. t f th U d' I 
shap<,. Games will be arrange,l S h I It. th t t f has pres('nted two reports to th"! 10US requlrCmen s 0 e ... e lea 

Faculty Conlluitlee (jutlini'lg' the Professor William Pmger of the c 00. IS C urgen requcs 0 
with M('rcury and Menorah. Tllo.. '''. I P f G I If I I' f th 

. , It] the BUsin"ss Club's accept_ various am<,lioratory suggestio liS set Organic ChemistJ.y Dellartment 1'0 ('ssor .0 ( ar 1, (' I8lrman 0 . e ""'"'' H,,, ." "i" Ne'", ", , >h' tl' . 0' M,di,,1 S,h,,1 R'''''''''''''i" len forward, Liben, Frosh stal', at nnee 0 the task of selling ti~k('ts" Qt' 1I1 lell' investigation report;! the College spoke to the Biolog

v 

C . I ,.;~". 'eo", '",m,,,, 'h, C,I"". >h, n"""H, S"i,,'. " "",I '" D,'O""." ''', '''''''''",d 0', , 'mm,""" b,t "m,i,,, "bll,;(, 
"',M, ""i<H,,, " 'e"e", AI,,·,. .. " ~m'·.,nu,' H,I .. "o." ""~H'H"" ... "h "" CI.b I~' Th"'",,oy ,,, R"", 310, be "~,on t, th>, meoH,. " >h,t ,II bia Grammur tunkmen by a 39-23 h'lIn at left glial" I) Iii t' I t productIOn, for the Ill'st time 'IS- ,,~ I tl t . f "P' 's I' 'nt<'. ,t I ,t d t h II b I f

· , u, e n a rIg I • . , Hamlllond alld acquips""""" Oil hiR on Ie ople 0 Iet"t s ,ynl I('SIS of , I I es 1'( s U ('n s s ou ( e ma( e 
"ore ThursdllY n temoon 1I1 the Col. 'In,1 I ,'t'[ '1 Sh' l' I c·' I "U] d th t f' V 't I I f lh . " 

• . , "".., "''''', "'''''''<'''''' -"" '"'''' 0 , '"'' ",w, ""," '" , ''''''',,,. ,,' >h"" ,,,,,,,,,,1, S,,,,,,,", P~"~m' P",,,,,,, d"mon. m",,', , ''''""''''''',''" 
I", "'." 1'h. Sf, Ni'h'l" "b, G",'nf,ld .,,' ""'''''' "''''''"'''. "'e M •• d T"h" •• I • ., d",,,,. 1',","",,,. W, W, .~"." ,h",. ,,~ ... , h,w , 'h,,,".t works in The following information is data 

",.rod ,." .f '"'''' Ii,'", "I"... """ " w." " th, B""i'e~ ,,,1 "", " "" j,'",,,,, G"'''"iU" ,,~ "'"k<" '"h.i,,,1 , •• 1,"", ,~" ". , .. " "":"," ?' "m Gom",i". 0' 'Meister, Columbia flash, nosed out I I h II Mt'dleul )0 ducatlon for 1 ')"6 "8 KOISCHWITZ LECr Dramlltic organizations are aiding In c arC( on t e SanlC day, that all re- ee Cllt examples of 10gic,,1 scientific ' .. ~ _~ . 
Rabinowitz an.d Bh'""'to~" 1,;"",,,. URES 'hi, '''·''on'"Ii",. """'''''''''''''"' 0' 'he Sf .d"" G",,,,. ",,,,",i,, ",,' d.,,,,,,,, 'h."ht. I" "".27 ,b,,,, ',500 ',dl,ld. 
d", ... ,,,',, '" , , '''''''''g ,,·oc.. ,iI "m"" iI,"o woold '''''''''.11, he A"" 1""" who" """ w~ di"". ,,,", Ii ',d, ,",000 ,""Ii,,, .. ,,,, " eo •• 50·,·"" """,t, Th, wi,,,,,', BEFORE DEUTSCHER VEREIN Th, B',i"'M GI.h ""d" >h, "". ,,,,,,,,,,,",, b,' 'h, ,'""u,. "''',,' "d h, P",f, Pm,,, .'", " G,'"",,,,, ., 'h, ". ",,,1,,,,1 "h""" " U .. 

time was 0:;)7. Jlervision of Dean Edwards will be- which wiil be incorporated with lhatl' srientist. In his pllper whish ap- U?ltl'd. ~~t'ites and Canada for ad. K.", ''''' B""H, h,'h ,,' <h" ,i" 'h, ",', " Mo', i, th, "",. ,j "" ""d,'''' """"it,", 't 'h, "e,,,,, i, , j'",',,1 ,,, SW"""'I"", ""'''''''. . 
C.ll.,., ... ,,,1 " d"""", ,." '0< G ,"'m" nO""", '0 Pa.'ti'i I"" ""'''' <hi, woo<, Thi. "I, will b, ",,,n,, ",i, 1'h"',d",. 'rh, ,"" " It· "',,',' ,",e , ol'"'' "",'" ",,,,,,1; '"'' "",''''d ""n'i""I""", "'''0 
"'10<1 i, U" '20 ,d, ,,'i,d, An" in Sclm""" C"O,,',' Tinn',. ,,,,,n" .. 'd nod ",',""'" will he '" '''' ,"',''''',' wm b, ,,,',," b" ,r h,w "" "h""i., d", ". "'''''i. f,'",,, '''12 ,nR"",, "iJ,,~, ond ""I. 
battling nee-k and neck for five lap" dar ill [; reat Hull hand each day until the first per- Prt'sident HohillSOll at a SlIhS(,'lU(,llti mental wOl'k of discov(~ry. versiti('s. 

Kelly rapidly drew ahead winning --.. --. I fo"mane" on January fourth. The date. The last meeting of the Biology 'fhe metropolitan colleges furnish-

"''''' ,,, ,," """on ,'d Boom. ,m" H"" Y ,,,,. tl"" "',' "'''' "'" i. The "" ,i.", i" no" n "'" i, 'h, Soo i", b" ",., C h ,. i"m., will bo h,i<l i", "" ",' "',,., i ,,,' ,. i '" I"," "ro ,_ 
.Id ',',h,d i, " n, f" th"", ""'" Th, '''"bI"" ,,' H" '" "'h",,,,, b.,,,, ,n""", b, j",,. S,,,,d., '30, ""'wh R""", "",,,n," 'h,t. h,,, Th"'ol",, D"'mh,, 20, Th', ""e'. N" A,. " 0' 
than a lap behind. hy (;"('the, Ihsen, 'Verfel, all'1 with the lIid of Professor SChulman'~1 taken place as a result of student ('f- ing will be in lhe natul'e of a lunch- cpeted Stud, Body 

If ,rem'i"d, h""~o,,, fo,' , C,. N''''~b. ~"'''h. ,"bje" "to di",,,". Art " ol"" whkh i. d"'",, ,R fho ",,' "'" ",' .. b,t".n", ,,' h"'''.1 "'" ,,' wh;"h ~"d""h .. , ",d" ond C,I'mhi" m 0,' 
lumbra man lo furmsh the after-I RlOn m German by Dr. KOiSl'hWil"! Poster work. I Sheffield Grllde-B milk for the un- cigarettes will be served. N. Y. U. .157 0.7 

.",', """'."ding ""'''m""" ,f C"I"",,,,, '''''''e <h, """"h, Th,' ""'''''M''" " 'he T,w,. ""'''h'" I""", """", ",ilk, <h, ". L"", N, R.""" '" 'no"",,,,, C, C, N. Y. 132 1.4 

... , fl"h", g ",m",k, b I, , "n" V '~m ,,,,,,,,,,,, '" "d ", ",'," ""e m '" " ''" I , Elm,. '''od",,,,,, ". " ,Hgh", 1,=" ,,,. th., " J, no '" lO, "", "0 we, k 'f h" '" "",',', ''', I "' 'on "II, g" 
easily triumphed in the 50-yard Dr. KoiRchwitz explained that I bethan one hns been undertaken by cent sandwich, lind the retailing of after the Christrnlls vacation the furnishing 100 01' more applicants is 
... """b, "'" '''''''e'',. G"'" Goo<h,'. ,,,~,,. " fh, ,,,,hI"m , .. , ,'" M, """"'ei. '"', , .. ~ m",· I,,", i"~,",,,, "d '",i,,, d,I,k, B',I'gy S"i", will h"I" if, ,,, .. I ,",0 '" "."b " >h, ,",.1 ,,.I,i,, 
and Goldmark, the St. Nichobs rep-I i, ill,,,,,,",, i ""'". ,,' <h, D .. m'li, S,d,t" wh, .t fh. '"",,"''''., ,,""id, ,,,i,,, ,'M'''"I S,h",1 m"Ii,., At fl,i. "", "'j,d,' " th, F,II " 192';, ~."H'M, i, 0 ,32, Q.", ,HR.",,,, 0.,," >h, "m,w,,,' " I wi iI h, "idod b, h>, t"h, i,,1 ""'ff ,,,.,,,,,,. m"li'g Pon'"",, Ab .. h"" ,T, Cold. "",H", .~,. i. >927, 0, th,,, G2' 
...... , .. " "".'k ,t",k, 0."" tak" P';" G", D,'. K~'",hw"" ,h"w,d I ~"I ",,' ""h,,,',<> n"""'me", ,,' AH,,,,,,, "" b,i'g "'.d, ,~"". ''''b ond D", M,,,,, G".,h,1I "ill """ <hon "",,',,1 ,,,' th, b"I"" 

"R<ohm", "I th, C,II',e " <h, ","'''' ",," "'~, R '"'' t '" ''',' ,," C" II."" ,,,' " """" e th, ,.,,"' " ",II "'"., ",e"., th, ,,, of" " th, M ,d'" I "'" i, "of .~", 
0:35 4·5. Augenblich and Fuchs of to the problem fas the mastery of Professor Joseph Tynan of the odors" and to coat the 11I'psent <lal.kl School situation. Mr, Kaplan, who is In 1927-28 about 11,00tl individ
""mb;., I", iI "I i, ,,,,,don't""" ,,"If. H. ,I"" ,," "1,1,,, fh,' W".-f, ,.' E, ,Ii,h D ""'m ''', b"fh", " the ,,,'" "d ""on" ~ w"h " 'wi,""",, h", the 'h, b'm,. " fh, P '"'''' m C, m. on I. fil" "h, ot 2.',000 "m b "Ii 'M 

... ~,,"li"ly, "" I" lion Ii", i" >h, ". m ",.Ii" • f ,,,t,, "'"'' "'" "". m" I 'b, di ",'. ". r • 'h, '" bI, w h", ''''' ",,'. A '" it,,, m 'k '" >h, f, II,,,, 'g ",. '"" ,,' m i", on, 0' tho", "h'" "00 
The frosh aceumulated six points th eideal and the earthly. tion of play and is personally con./, prumise that the mattel' will he IIt- nouneement: were accepted. "Those who were re-

in the century free style when I The Sehub('rt Concert, sponsored ductini all rehearsals. He reports tended tn, ha, already hpen obtain- "It is most essential that all stu- fused admission to any school had, 
Barrol finished in the premiere po- by the Deutsche Verein, holds lhe that the cast as a whole is ShOWingl ed from the Lunch Room manag(>r./ dents interested in the Medical on the average, more applications 
.... w"b S",,,,, 'oll,wi" M"k .. , ,,,,,,,,,, Thm"'oy, i" th, C"., H"II, ~""Y"g "ro,,,,, on, fhot '''h i,. E'lim"", ''''. ''''''W'g " ,I,,, S,h",1 ,h"id "'bo,d 'hi, ",,,,,,", ,"" th'" wh, we" ,"",t,d," 
'.lomb;, '" ~"'." thi,'. T'h, ',",f""". B,ld.i" th, C,II". d""", ,I,,,.. " ""d",lI, w"ki'g 'on" " fhe ,,',' ",d pi, ",ont" b"",,,, " th, ,." thot , ,.",,,. ___ . _________ . ____ . _____ _ 
... - ,,"G 3·5, Sli'i'g Q ... ,,,,,", ond 'h, V",.i,', """'If ;,t, ,b, ,h", .. ", "' tb, wHI hw ""Ii,itwl "'d 'ddi""" hy. h,,,,., ,i,,, " 'h, ''''''''0' will '" PATRONIZE 

" •• m""g" "' .4 0' " "i,' 0,,",,, wIn '''''''''''''' i, the ,,,',. ,lay, ,i"i" ""'"Ii"" ... ill ho '·"""'ed. P'~"t,d ,t fh,t tim" It h" .1. CAMPUS ADVERTISERS "'" ., C,I'mbi, G"'mm"" won mm, """"g.d ;, ""e,"" w"h : 
the fancy dive from Schwartzman, the celebration of the Schubert Cen-
College ~pringLoard ace. Frnscona tenni,.; now being observed. 
added another point to the Lavender The Inter-Club Council has de
total by taking third. The winner's creed that no other society may have 
score was 48.(j. a major meeting between 12 :30 and 

The final contest, the relay" was 2 p. m. on Thursday, inasmuch as 
won by-the frpshmen. Kelly, who hlld three prominent organizations wiII 
previously ('o":llred the 220, s,'!!m- have a share in the presentation .. The 
ming first, gave Robinson a modest string ensemble will play the lirst 
lead which the lutter extended to anci second movements of the D 
about five vards. Baumstone and minor quartette, and Prof. Baldwin 
Rabinwitz m';intained this advantage is to render "Allegro" from "Unlin

give the Collel{C eight points and ished Symphony." The Octette's Be

lectio" has not as yet been decided. 
--~---.---

BOUND IN MOROOCO 
(CUi/linucd /rOll! Page 2) 

STRANGE FUGITIVE. By Morley 
Callaghan. New York.: Charles 
Scribner's Sons. $2.50. 

GOLDEN ROUND. By Frances 
Winwar. New York: The Cen
tury Co. $2.00. 

This is Morley Gallaghan's first 

nove; . It is the story of a young 
wClrkmbTI ;n Toronto, Canada. the 
foreman in a lumber-yard, who is 
in love with his wife;--or how a 
certain impetuousne"" in his disposi
tion leads to his losing his job, to 
his leaving his wife, and almost by 
mere ch~n>C1l to becoming a boot
legger and rising in that dangerous 
life to wealth and prominence. It 
is a distinguished nov(,l--one that 
should surely be included in your 
holiday purchases. 

of The . 
Flame is a master of the 

of life and color in writing. In 

passionate l'omanoze of thil'

century Italy we ,read the 
the rise lind fall of a court 

the cobbler's son, 
l'OSe to be nr(,'l,~urer to the 
Emperor Frederic, and fell by 

and treachery. This tur
narrative gives free scope 

~yric and sensuous power. We 
Indeed take pride in the excep

ability displayec[ by Frances 
who was once a student at 

evening sesRion lit the College 

RADIO CLUB TO HEAR 
TALK ON VACUUM TUBES 

Mr. J. G. Uzzmau of the Dubilier 
Condenser and Radio Corporlltion 
will feature the meeting of the 
Radio Club this Thursday at 12 :30 
P. M. in room 2. Mr. Uzzman who 
is a well known radio engineer will 

- speak on "Vacuum Tubes and 
TODAY AND TOMOR_ Power Amplifiers". His talk will 

By William W. (Bill) be illustrated with slides. 

Duffield and Company. I ______ . ______ _ 
- I USE CAMPUS 

Roper, renowned Princeton CLASSIFIED ADS. 
coach, presents an all-a- They Bring Quick R.esulta. 

discussion of America's great Rates-3c. per word. Ac-
valuable to the p.lay- I 

the onlOoker. The text is ceptep by mail when accom-

thrilling incidents and I panied by stamps or cash, or 
anecdotes, and is thoroughly at the CAMPUS office-

w:ith action pictures' of Room 411, any day between amateur d ' I 
an professional pIay- 12-2 P. M. 

~======;;;;;,~ 

'And the blent! cunl-
I be copied.I " 
-JLJ 
D~ 
D:~ 

~ visitor to Normandy ever considered his 
tour complete until he had made the pilgrimage 
to Mont St. Michel and the Inn of the Famous 
Omelet-Chez Madame Poulard, l'Incom parable, 
Ia Fameuse Omelette. 

The Madame is since gone, but not until 
just before she died did she reveal the secret 
of her famous omelets. No doubt hundreds 
have tried-and struggled in vain-to use the 
precious information, but as a writer has put 

it, the Inn without Madame is "like Tara's hall 
without the harp!" 

The making of a great cigarette, too, is a 
secret to be guarded. The artistry lies in how 
the tobaccos are blended-and from our own 
private formula comes the rich fruity flavor that 
you get in your Chesterfield. 

Suffice it to say that our blend can't be copied 
-nor for mildness with flavor can you duplicate 
the rare Chesterfield goodness. 

eli ESTERFIELD 
MIJ .. D anybody . . and enough for 

yet •. THEY SATISFY 
llCG£'TT IJt MYlRS TOBACCO co. 

t: 

I r . 
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Page. THE CAMPUS, MONDA Y,.DECEMBER 17, 1298 -STUDENT SELF-RULE 
DEORIED IN OOLLEGE 
AS BEING FALLAOIOUS 

Gottschall, Little Man of Big Doings, I-------------------------~ DEBATERSSELEOTED 
FOR N. Y. U. OONTEST 

ON JANUARY 14 
Jack Rosenberg and Al Maisel 

Discuss Situation at Pro
fessors Meeting 

Comic Appears Wednesday 
With Alumni Features 

The third issue of t.he College 
Comic will appear this Wednes
day, The number will be known 
as the Mercury Number. 

Officers, Juniors Dance 
At Yearly College Affairs 

Finds Work of Registrar Absorbing 
(.)-.-, The College danced over the 

By Josep~ P. Lash I week-end at two of the most aus-

EW f1HEM SOf1IETY picious of the annual Lavender N V V syncopation gathering~, the Offi-
cers Club Ball, and the Junior 

cv!:,e~e::,eri~~~s (:~tt~~~al~O~~g~o,ha;: FORMED IN f10LLEGE Prom. 
~Ion't mean anything as obvious as V The stately figures of military 
all that - excepting in the Regis- men attired in attractive khaki 

Kaplal!' Maltzer and Messitte 
Wlll Uphold Negative 

Of Jury Question 

THREE EVILS STRESSED 

Contributions from alumni 
members of 'the staff constitute 
the main feature of the num
ber, The cover design has been 
created by S, Malcolm Dodson '211. trars office, passively contemplating drapings mingled with pretty 

a mass of figured documents, His Chemical Engineers Organize females and featured entertain- B" K I ' 
New Adjunct of Techno- ment at the first-named affair M e~.laMmlln ,ap an 29, captain, diminuti\'e tigul'e woulll be jarring orrIS a tzer 30 Jesse M 'tt 

OOLLEGE COURTMEN 
LOSE TO ST. JOHN'S 

logical Societies held in the Gym Friday night, ' ' eSI e '29 in any but its native environment -,- and Herman Platt '29 It ' 

Lack of Harmony Between 
Student and Faculty Gov

erning Bodies Featured 

---- Broadway stars regaled the , a ernate, of white-sh<,eted tabuiation and col- were ~"I"eted to -re t h 

legiate catalogues, A new engineering societ.Y has lege in the annual N, y, U, debat-the jovial juniors mith effective " . , .. pres en t e Col-
II fi d h ' b speciality presentations at the , You can genera y n '1m e- come to take its place beside the A. at . a meeting of the varsity squad 

I k 'h I prom of the Class of '30 held hind his massi\'e 'es' Wit a arg~, I. E, E., A, S, M, E, and A, S, C, E" Thursday at noon in room 222, 
d I I, ht d D Saturday evening at the Hotel mellowe , but rare y Ig·e un- which will be known temporarily as These men emerged vietori<fUs frOb! 

h . If I ' Paramount, hill in is moutn, e constant y IS the "Society of Chemical Engineers." an intra-squad competition judged 
(Continued from Page 1) refueling the bowl, though we never Efforts are being made whereby this ----------_____ J by Professor Gustav Schulz, 

'self government" as now practiced ---- have seen him actually smoking, Society will become a Student Chap- ANDER ATATORS The N, y, U, debate will be broad. 

Decrying the fallacies ,,{ student 

at the College, Jack B. Rosenberg under the Lavender basket and toss- ~;ither on his lap 01' on the desk tel' of the American Institute of L VE ,N . cast by Station WNYC on the even_ 
29, president of the Student Council, rests a large professional-looking Chemical Engineers, The purpose of ing of January 14, 1929, The subJ'ect 

' ing in the ball, Sandak scored a hI-I' b d ROWN MPLE T AM and AllJert Q. MaIsel ',10, treasure I' , , ,pouc, IS eyes are rown an this newly formed organization is to D TE E will be, Resolved: That the Jury 
of the Athletic Associati(;n, addrcs3-, thIrd foul and Kmsbrunner retalIated melancholic, his voice velvety and secur~ prominent men of the Chem- System be abolished; the Lavender 
ed the local branch of the Amer- to make th'l count 6-3, Here Spin- soft, He has a brow of Gottschal- ical Industry to speak to its mem- will uphold the negative of the pro-
can Association of Co \leg" profeS-

1 

dell tossed a long shot which bounced Lian proportion, withal the imposing bel'S, and thereby bring them into position. . 

SOl'S la.t Thursday afternoon, off the rim but Liss jumped to put brow of a think"r, closer contact with actual practices (Continued from Page 1) This is. the first of a series of 
In his ~I)(\,'ch, RO"'llbcl'g' st.resSt'd He is the repository of almost all in the field, An organization meet- contests being arranged for the ie~m 

hr.e salient evils of self-I'll Ie, aft,,;, the ball back and through the net, the College woes, equany of student ing was held on Thursday December by Abraham A, Birnbaum '29, man-
vhi.h he denlOoslrat,',1 an eClual And after Kinsbrunner scored from body and faculty, 'While we were 13, Mr, G, Edwin White and Mr, Julius Karachefsky had clear sailing Th t ' 

agel'. e entatJve slat,> includes number of dC'dved hem'fits, The d,,- the side of the field, Liss electrified there a certain Professor T--, who J, .'. Wunsch '27 explained tha pur- all the way to take an easy first in , M 
" . engagements With arquette Univer_ fects of th,,' I,,'escnt syslem "~the crowel by bl'eaking loose to drib- arranges the program of certain pose of the society and the benefits 2:55 3-5, Jeff Herbert encounter- S\ty, February 28; Middlebury, Vel'-

JUinted Otlt to the audience fire: ble clown the court and cage an amaz- members of the faculty, CRme into to be derived from membership ed little difficulty in taking second mont State, Loypla, Bosto" College 
"First, grantl,d that lJartieil,,,tioll, , " to reminisce of the old days when no th"rel'n, place ahead of Montgomery, d I th 

I h - t b ,. th < an severa 0 ers. An extensive n,'comillisllt's all that is c1ainled r')r lllg' SI( c-arm s 0, 0 rlll,. e score youngster ventured to ask for an ·Thel'e \"1'11 be a J'Ol'Ilt meetl'ng of Gretch lead all the way in the 100 

it, it seems to me that its results I to 10-1), eighteen hour schedule, But Dr, the S, Ch, E" A, I. E, E" A, S. M, E" yard freestyle to beat Horowitz by templated if sufficient funds are .. trip during the spring recess is con-

Hu,t neecs"arily be mcagr" >tlld With Rhuckman substituted for amended saying, "Well, we wanted A, S, C, E, and the Baskerville five yards, Irv, Cooperman took forthcoming from the StUdent Coun-
neg-ligi"'" het'au,,, of its laek of G"1'50", the Redmen held the College as much," Chemic'al Society on Thtlrsday, Dec- third, cil. 

distribution, 'fh" ottitude of the sc()rel<'~s fol' the rest of the half .. ' Dr, Gottsehall likes ~is ~vo;!,' 1'01' ember 20, at 12 :15 P: M, in Room 'l'he 200-yard relay was cuptuI'cd Possible subjects for these de-
'ust lIIajfll'ity 1Ij' OUI' students Is., " , " ,'," It kpeps you out of nllschlef. And 204, Chemistry Building, This by the College quartet in 1 :55 3-5, b 

n('glltiv,', ,ml scoled I,lnc mOle pomts In 11<1- he has fOllnd that here too, as in the ' " ates are the Naval Appropriation 
pressi\'- '--hie n Collins sank 'I meetmg Will be held under the Herman gave Steffin a five yard ad- Bill and Hydro Electr'c P L 

"S"(,lInd, stu,knt g-G\'crnnH'nt· is fou·l' a~d ~~~'('/' p, sna('k rece'ived :\ "'"SS room , the atmosphere has nO,nc auspiees of the So('ipty of Chemical vantage which the Jatter was able to te;'m the team ~oncell~ratcO,t'~~ M~I~ 
n<,rfprtual and n(,I","'"arily r,n since ,.. , lof the bustle of the cOllll11erclr,1 E' D' L V R I "hold, Sml'th lost three yards by a 

long pass to ph'ot an·
1 

tally he fol, , , ngmeers, 1., , ee man, vlce- tary Protection of Foreiun Invest, I d,>nlO(,I'lH'Y involv('s s~'llIpathc" i,' ' ,., world, none ()f the comp<'tItl\'c 'I tId" t f h bad turn Ill1t Schnel'der " 
lowl'd with another goal t.o knot the " H h b ' prest( en ane II ec or 0 researc swimming .ments, 

,djustlllent" bcl\\'(,l'n til<' c,lccLt'd ami , splnt. ow e ecame regIstrar he of the Bakelite Corporation will anchor was able to beat . 
the .,I ('('to)";;, 1':othing- imr0rtant or ('ount, Rhuckman followed WIth two dOl',n't quit<' know' "It just happen-, k', Th h' T out Gott- At the opening of the semester a gO'lis and then escaped I iss 'lnder, " • spea' on' e C emlstry and ech- leib. squad of ten was chosen, which was -ilal tan be aC"Olliplished because th' C II I k t t til' S' t ('d, , Occassionally he will takt' tin'c nical application of Bakelite", All 
he stud,'nt l'etlL,ps tll di:;J1lay int"l'- e ,0 ege lOS e 0 a y, • core'll off to teach a class, but he does not l' f h S Ch E A I E E In losing to the Janus A, C, the appreciably larger than that of pre-h

'llf 1I'IIIe 1410 lllellllClS 0 t e, , " ' , . " Lavender sextet sho,"ed a Ith f VI'OUS years The pUI'J·O f th' 'sf: 01' a H'ml>l"'IC0 of ('o··,-,pc'l'ation ,- , - , I ~are for routine classl'oom work, I ARM E d A S CEil ',y wea 0 , j se 0 IS 

The spcond half opened with the He doesn't find the modern stu- I ,', , "an ,,' "as ,we strength, giving promise of a good augmentation, suggested hy the vet-"ith the hody, I r ,t - th" t1' h 1<1 as advanced students of chemIstry 
"Third, corrujll ion i' as pl'l'valent (?\;~n~ S I,er;g f (nll1~h lelr t ,0 ; dent any mOl'e or If'sS scholarly than are invited to attend, season, The galaxy of stars that erans and approved by Professor 

ill c"lll'giate politics :, it is in the ,0 Ins SCOI~( rom e cen e1 o. his predecessor of twenty-years composed the Janus team, constitu- Schulz, was to permit of a larger 
vorld without." the court With th,e ,longest shot of ago, Nor is there anything dis- tes in all probability a much schedule, more frequent debates and 

The first benefi' is th" valul! of the game, De PhIllIps and Posnack tinctive in the City College man, stronger team than any Captain an opportunity for more men to par, 
or~'allization, "I. c)lIq;e as big as scored on mutual fouls, After "Our boys arQ a little younger, CHEMICAL SOCIETY lIEARS Gretsch and his men may be called ticipate in them, His chief aim, 
oars lI('cd" so' ," cnntl'OlIin!!: Lody, sOllie shifty Lavender play ahout the but that's no real distinction, They upon to meet this year, however, was to insure in so far as 
~',,'oll<l, il 1":"'''' Ihosp ,·ng·"p:ed in Indians' basket which the Redmen have got a bi~ of poi,e, more f)r LECTURE BY DR, CURTMAN The club team which is composed possible, that contestants spoke 
th" puhlic ';Pl'vice an oppor(ullily to followt'd eiu,ely, Musicant hroke It'ss," lie docs not think that the of former College players number- from conviction; or. lilore exactly, 
IIt','<,lop s.'If"'''",,·ao<'(', inill\pend"Il('p, away with a toss fol' two points, Liss ['oll,'g<, temperament is lany 111')1',' ---- ed in its ranks such men as Johnny that contestants did not s.)eak against 
und a (,t'l'l:I;1I slla\'ii, in di'uling followed with anoth('r of his char, radi('al tlUln ten ~'('al's a."o, "in Summarizes Research "Detec- Elterich, and Hal Schnuner, both their convictions. It was planned tbat 
with ,til cOI'L, "n" lIIanners of U('teristic shots to bring the score reality there are fewel' men today, tion of Acetates" in former polo captains) Alton Elterieh, the whole squad should meet sev. 
],(01',', to 1:'-1;', wholll you CQuid ,'ull ra,hcals," Chemistry 99 \ViIlie Halpern, Pete Mintz and Hv eral times before each contest. and 

""1'I'il'd, d "frol'd, " IlW'\iUIll of After SL .Tohn's time out, Collins Dr, Gottschall e1()(,S a good tleal of Schecter, several of whom receive;1 after sufficient discussion cleave on 
C.»,I]""";, lIli"n, "s i" till' <:lISC with ('ngpo! anothpr long' shot anel Musi- I't',idinp: for r1casul'e, He re,vls '" all american mention while playing the personal incinations of the mem, 
11", :';llld"lIl (u :""il, ill'! \\'een th,' ('ant l"(',pond('d with a g'oal on the many 'cicntitic IWol'ks as those of Dr, Louis Curtman addressed the for the College, bel'S into affil'll1ativ~ and negative 
"1101,"1 hod:,' anti hi.' faculty." (','nlc'I' play, Hut with th" count at other trpes, He also has ollt"rown Baskprville Chemical Society on Hy Schecter, center forward for camps, Affirmative at 1'1 negative 

~lai,'1'! f.'al"1<'.[ th,' laek of hal'- 21-17, til'." College o(f,'nse whieh mark"d pl'efel'C'n,'c, WI' ask~d tlw "The Detection of Acetates," last the clubmen, was individual high teams would then be el('('(ed, Faculty 
""lay ::nd "'1-0'1'1',-:11 iilli !>clw""n stu- had mad" a fail' bid to captul'e the Doctor if he had any gpecial comment Thursday :.t one p, m, before a s('ol'er of the game, scoring eighteen experts on the subjects for debate 
,i.,,,t alld ra",d,? g'1J\'('rninp: iJo<li('s fast f1yinl,( Indian five faltered and that he had long wished to get off group of stUdents and membel's of of the thirty-one points made by his would be invited to lead the disca~ 
and dl\'I' .. d O'lI' "ill' oul of this <Iif- ,lid !!ot re"'''Vel' until it- was too late, his ch,.~t. Fondling his tobacco the faculty. team-mates, Jessie Sobel, playing siems, 
ficlllt,\', "Sin('e 1I1l1jOl' POW(,I'< ('an- Collins "('ored a lonl,( shot aftet' pouch, a slight slllile Iwvel'ir.;>: "bout Summarizing the defects of the an aggressive game, was high SCor- This plans will be put into active 
11<)t b., 1,(l';lllted hr th,' fa(,lIlty with- \,'hit-h Liftin was substituted for Liss, his lirs, he an~wel'ed: "Th" longer present' methods for detecting ace- er for the varsity' with ten points. operation starting with the Mar. 
out 1'(,5(,' val ion, tl:(",· .""1','" not to Afk. SOllle fast passing up anel I am herc, the lIlOl'e I learn to keep tates: the hasic ferric acetate me- Milt Kubick and Lew Kraus, hoth quette University debate, Time did 
Ill'ill".- dos(\1' f,,,';dl;',stud('nl r('la- down tilt' ('ourt Collins escaped Linin my mouth shut." thod, the odor of aetic-acid method, veterans, IUI'ned in good perform- not allow for this mOl'e elaborate: 
tions but rallwl' 11101',' fl'ietion, to score anothel' goal and followed and th,' thyl acetate method, PI'O- ances, system of selection in the case oi th, 

"The dl."I<'I'o1.,; tind themsclv,," soon after with a third ('unseeuti"e fessor Cdl'tman stated the reseaJ'ch Schecter scored after the first N, y, U, contest. 
with an ('lIll't)' ,Iwll lal",I""[: "s,'lf- tally on another lon~ toss, bringing ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB problems which had to be overcome I scrimmage but SobeJl mad~ the 
goVt'rnlllellt up to !l ,'crtain poin!" th(' score up to 27-17, in developing a sensitive. faiJ'iy score 5-3 by a thrown goal. John-
lind Ill" fa('uity filii I Ihat for it, cr- . The Lavender five, "'<I hy Spin- GIVE FIRST JOINT RECITAL ",nantitat.ive, n;ethod. for th~ ~ctec- ny EI,tel'ich after a sho'rt sCI'immagc 
forts, it has gain,'d not th,' good Illtdl, l'eCOVl'rNI. Sandak nett~cl a fl'o',c tlOn of thIS acal rallleal. ThIS Intro- contrIbuted a five pointer, hut Lew 
will but mthpr the disll'ust of th .. · shol which Spindell followed with a <iuction was followed hy experiments Kraus made a pretty throw half the 
stud"IIt hody, fine goal after ducking through a (Continueel from Page 1) which showed the lack of sensitivity pool's length for another three 

'''1'111' route out of this sit.uation slllall opening in the Indian defense, of the basic ferric acetate test, and pointer. 
I, But Hinchcliffe and Shuckman coun, , th d't' I h' h . 
Ie" in a plan which you have Ill· the French Horn, the first of these I, e con I IOns une 1'1' w Ie thIS test Kubicks' touch goal was nullified I t ' t ff ' h " tered with a foul and goal I'espc~- f II I D C t th t I I b 

rea, >' )1U· 111 0 " ect In t (> JOint solos being Men<i"lssohll'S "\\'l'ng'",' I, e ( own, 1', ur, man en 0' ecause of a technical foul, and tively to bring. the tally, up to :10-20,,' , I I 
Rtud,'nt Disciplin(' committee, Hert' of Son!!:" and the secOl,,1 "Tn.ranean I lOW a c.o 01' test, uSing a blank as a Schecter threw a goal. Willie Hal-In 0 last minute flul'l'v l\[usicllnt "t I f ~'ou lire "h\c to I('arn til(' opinion" of 1lelody", con 1'0, was pel' ected and demon- pern subbing for Post made five th t I t rl t 'h and Rpindell ('ach hlllied a goal ' ttl h 'I th t t k I t' S u, ('n S an 0 co-opc'rate WIt "Pactel Minuet" b.v Parador qno:, s ra e( ow eaSI y e es wor 'ee , points after being left th 'th I Ii' I aftcr forcing the fight in St, John's Th I t f unguarded, 

0111 WI out tIe ctwn of stue ent , Elgars "Pomp and Cit'ctm,nstnnc0 I' e ec UI-,e was a summary 0 the running the score up to 18-6 as the power - fo" v, au retain control of territory. But Hinchcliffe scored a work do th h h If 
foul' and Shuckman tossed up a goal ,'(lncluded the eveninl,( program, I' ',ne m • e researc course, a ended, 

the committee." Miss K, Olden, a soprano: was the' C,henll:try 99, under Dr. Curtman's At the resumption of play· Schec-
to make the final score 33-24, fi ,.. ' 'f tl ' I dIrectIOn, I 

--- "'-.-. IS" smgel 0 Ie even 109 at the . tel' scored again while Lewis' throw 
--- -- program offered hy the Douglas added three )Joints ~o the Janus 

, I~'~ and" Bul'leigh's famous i Bonner, an ~peratic tenfir, S!l!lg 

total. Kubicks took a short pass 
from Gretsch, to give the varsity 
five more points, Schecter scored 
again after a terrific scrimmage 
near the goal. Sobel made good on 
two free throws after Post fouled 
Kubick. Sobel made the final score 
of the, game, swimming up to the 
goal behind good interference, -

LOST - A black key-case be
longing to a member of tbe 
Faculty, Will finder plea5e re
turn to the Faculty mail room, 

IT'S 
COMING 

II: l--Cl·t--r.;', C"'o'llege Club I ~?Cie~r "Love E"erlasting," "June I of the evening'S offerings Embrio 

spIrItual song Go Down l\Insc<" I "R rl't A . "1 T . ccon 1 a rmonla >y os~a. :i\J r 
were sung _ by i\lISS, ?Iden, wh? was Leonard Tashley at the piano con: 

-Located at- followe~ b, Lester StIlls, a cellist ac- tinued the program with "F'ontune 
I compamed by DaVId J, Mal-tin at I Impromptu" of Cho' I I 

the piano Th th' d f f . pm, passee 
HOTE ' ' e, 11' group 0 0 - Bv Your Window" and "A M ' L IMPERIAL fenngg of the evening was sung b' . , J a~ 

b 't H . ~ 'I Mormng" were sung by i\lis~ Erlith 
a al'l on:ed' olb'ace Wel~on who was Woody accompanieel at' th.> piano by 
aceompnm y Mi~s Ruth V ' . 
Pearson, Mr, \Velson's number; MISS Pear,on, and Mastel' David 

Students------Patronize 

THE LUNCH--ROOM 
? ? ? 
• • • 

{ 
\ 

45 West 31st St. 
N.Y.C. 

were "Kashnluri Song", 14Go Down 
Moses" by Burleigh and "Invicts" 
by Huhn. A violinist Mastel' 
David ,Johnson, accompanie~ by 

I 
Professor Johnson then rendered, 
"Praeludium and Allegro", 

The famous "Prelude in C Sharp" 

I by Rachminoff and rendered by Miss 

_ 
'

Ruth V. Pearson on the piano form
:,;1====_==========_;.!.1 ed the fifth number, For the sixth 

Johnson concluded the I>rngram with 
a different piec!' "ZlgeUnerwelsen." 

SHORTHAND 
~~~~~~Mn: IN ONE MONTH 

By Prot, Miller, who taught at 
Columbia University FIVE YEARS 

MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND 

1465 Bro~~:;~:'\~\.~~r;,~I~\i3~ y, City 

IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOODI 

LARGE VARIETY 

===--
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